Changing the Language of an Interface – Example 1

Locate the Translation Feature option in the top right corner.

Then choose a language and click “Apply Preferences.”
Changing the Language of an Interface – Example 2

Locate the Translation Feature option in the top right corner.

Then choose a language and click the gray arrow.
1. Display the article.
2. Click the drop-down arrow.
3. Choose a language.
4. Click “Translate.”
Translating an Article – Example 1

1. Display the article.
2. Click the drop-down arrow.
3. Choose a language.
4. Click “Translate.”

Double Jeopardy
Retrial after Acquittal or Conviction
Trials for Multiple Offenses

In law, jeopardy is the danger of conviction and PUNISHMENT faced by a person who has been brought, a jury has been impaneled to try the case, and a guilty verdict in jeopardy would place a person on trial twice for the same crime.

The constitutions of some countries, including the United States, prohibit double jeopardy.

一罪不受两次审理原则

在法律，危险是罪名的危险和处罚。面对自由的罪的人，在合法的被告被带来了之后，随审员列于随审名单尝试案件，有法定司法权的法庭被决定了。一罪不受两次审理原则在试被两次而安置一个人同一种罪行的。
Translating an Article – Example 2

Start in Record View.

Click “Translate Document.”

Click drop-down arrow. Choose a language. Click “Translate.”
Translating an Article – Example 3

1. Start at the HTML Full Text version of the article.
2. Select the drop-down arrow & choose a language.
3. Click “Translate.”